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T think the thine that concerns me now is a - 's that the nortr'-

ern city is a frontier and the prospect 's of a ?resat a~~erl-

cration now of ma^- " ncontrolled andi ,rnl.^d 1iVP.S It c""mc to in"

that th" water sp'ed of the pe~ac^ful dernonstrationr has r n prett~y

muc~h reached -. wFS reached9 ^arly last s>vrmen and the tangirle re-ijits

of the peccful d oenstrtions have been so liniite'3 n termns ^f work-

in * any pr~cticgl c'hant^ c n the lives of ordira?'v n groe in the city

hettoc that the 4 ssUe new ari se' of wheth er or not non _.i ̂ lent tactire

workl.

Now, thisG a matt~r of dr'eioin among? 1^rd~re or a^ vn oen'

+o imly, " nied sn ntan~ou - i olen"^ , n~t poll 'y but sp~ritnneo" s ovt-

hreakr, witho" t partici'lar obiectivFeC, just 'cxprF'-sion.

T'or ' xamnle, aho>it a month a~ro now in Cleveland, in the middle of'

the= winter vhi ̂ .h si~-ni fi cant T think, a. negro boy wag arr= ' '

don't know i f the arr~st w' ,justi fi d or not h""t apoPreantly that

touc hed off a riot report~dly in-'olvinn* a six or P. n h ndre ueorl .

Necro~' enea?^A mainly in In-^tin' stor-' f whit" mercb ant and the

l'k . Well, a ''a'- a" T know, n" one planned that but the fr' s-r~t'or

of people is 'o hi ' , so ac"t^-, that this apparent little inc'd'nnt wag

"'no~rgh to to"'-h i t off and the prosne~t i 5 s, rAm af'raid, that ther^

wil 11 b more and mov' and more ^f that . There already has been a con..

si derable arno' nt in the i\'Orth, there have been few, well small riots.

Now in Minn~anoo i , in Chicago a~nd New York and Detroit and this one

in, Clevcland and Seattle even, Los Angeles and~ it seems to me that is

quit? likely to accllrate, an~d one must remmber too that. the Nepro

T~evol~ution has been non-violent so far? in its tactics and ethics, is

a rather u nique thin. In other great Americal Social Revolutions,



with the exception only T think of the W'c'mens' Suffrage Movement, the

tactis on both sides have been those of violence. F'or example, in

the Labor Revolntion or in the Veterans' Bonus March on Washington.

Do you think that this violence will spill over into the SoTvth?

I think -- yes, particu la.'y in the parts of the Thuth that mv'st

resemble the North, for Pxamnle Atlanta.

It is a bi¢ city. Rather than Mississippi, .for instancce, rather

than ru ral Mississinpi, of colirs' ,you have violence' there now, what T

am talking" aho'it is mass exnlcsions as one way tber^ now,

by and3 lame ~.

Well, T -ion t know. i t har'd to -- i i axi "nnredic; ble sitzu-

ation; coneejvaly ther could hr' "'rolern' in a northe.-n city, whi^d-
i s o shocking that some real social ^hanae reoult from i t, butt T am

ir'lired to think that it is un'ikely anid that if ther^ is a--

WNhich _ u.nlikely?

That if~ violence comret, it will b" a -- ;t will. 1a.,'- r'onstru ctiT '

Yo" t -?nk zunlikely it will hrv re-ult^?

T think it i conreivahle that Rorne kir 3 of v iol^irce coz1'a take
place that woul7d b so sho~kinp' to the white community, that they would

?t off their butts and r~a11y dio something.

But yoLIz ,Don't think that violence would. accomplish that?

T think that it is more likely that if there ;s pontanrou ; viclenc 3
on the part f ne~ro and agrrrersion by ne~rco " apainst r~ ite pe~ople

and. whit, store~ and whits institutions, that the rrcponse of the white
commuinity will be to sup~resa that violence and then will really be in
trouble and -- b~cauise I really don't have confidence as a white man,



that there is enoug~h maturity in the whi to c orunity, to respond in

any other wA~y; thoug~h I would say also, that if -- ag;ain if ther. is

negro violence, that what white people are called to do is not to

resist it, because the only way that violence and hostility absolved

is in vohintary love, but I hav^ not great confidence that many

white people are prepared to praictice that.

But have ,you practi ce that -- ass mine a riot i s 'ind~rway, what

does the mayor do, mall off the police and say we love them?

Anybody on the street, hlack or whitie.

W~ell, I th~ink there are two question^; one is what does the mayor

or the police -- what do they do, and I suappose they try to ^ontrol,

to step the violence by whate'Ter means they rave at their disposel, by

for^ . But I would distinrnxzi) that from whether or not white people

who are involved take any action on their own.

Yo, mean the man who owrns the store?

Yes, or the man who happens to hp on the 4treet when something

happens.

You mean whether he would just take the knife in the ribs, the

brick on the }'ead without f' ghtinr haeck. Ther-e is no ditrl~ne f'or

that.

?Th, hub . What do yoni mean?

Well, I mean if the n r ro demonstrators are trained to this, the

man walki ng down the street has no di -iplinc and no theory, he

oen't make it un himself as he eoer' aloni', very well.

T a~re' . one would have honed that therm wou ld be the croinrs

ror such a dicipline in a -- you know -- in the chiirchec, in the white

churches, buat I don't really think there is, but that doesn't diminish



my belief that that is the only way that there can be an absolv'tion

of th° violence.

What pra't12-al measures' could be~ taken, juzst say in Ww York

C'ity that woul d head this off, a^ s'mi n that yov? had the p'w~r to

put them into operation for attin - the Jiff4 'u].t thine ' one:.

Wlell, a lot of' things. (Thze s 'or examrie, n the school1 h??sin~ss

a~ youz know i s the eurrent '^cus rer , and T think that one very

oracti cal meali~re -- stern that wo-<ld h^ taken to firms the President

of the Board ^~f Educatio-n, Mr. )ornn; he i s an able man and T think

a Qin^'erp man and he has a pretty good re d on Civ~il R ghte as

these thin~c ^o, but he has madem some very mnrovde'nt statements

that haves made rim a kind of symbol of' the obctinanc'y ^f white society

tc intergrration and I think has to bA a -- his " sefulnes has been

ascrificed-- I think so far ac the moral of the negro comn'unity

is ccncernedi, for Donovan to bc a -- dismissed, that would be consider-

ed a victory, and in terms now of the i ssue of for~talling violence,

what we need to have s a sor'e v-ery concrete thirwe' that can b' point-

ed to as sign<^ of proaress. Very much the game situation prevails, T

tt ink, In Chicago with Superintendant Willis -- T don't know anything

particularly in detail about him, but he has become a symbol and

even if he now comes forward with some better plan for inter'gratinr

the sch~ools in Chicagro, it is not going to ret a hearing because the

hostility to rimis so --

Iow much is the busting issue here, a symbolic i S9?e and how muzch

i s i t a re-al one, it has real valuze as a remedial meas .1re?

Well, I think i t has real value, for one reason part] cularly. The

reason why there are segregated schools as everyone knows, is because



them~ are segregated neiaehborh~ods, se ?regated hnusing, arnd i t

seems to me to deal with the housing 4 ssuie is a rmuch more r'onpl-

nat -'d and lonr-ran? i 4s -"r ; ? me an -- row ?o you abol i h a ahe tto?

W el]_, T donut know how you abolish a ghetto hut yavi don't do 't

over nit- and so, I woul.d day, that i a lonp' rangy j ch and j t i s

oinp to take tin or fiftoen or twenty year, nerhaps longer; bat

that in the meantime, we pan prepare some people in the city, in the

^omtm~nity to a-?,iist to and lives in 'nterorat"~d neihhr^ r-'c- arnd

in~a++< },o~ jiv-%> and one way to prrTare some people f'or that i

for them to be a ^'h~ol ^hildr ^ °nt -trr-rtm1d ^h-'o1S; and try

orly wa~y y-1̂- are goinr to interp~ratA the echo'~l -- the only w'~y

ynu arm e o .n to a o teat i s to t avro,,nd the c x' -tiny nei ghh~r-

hood se~re~aetion, so youa t~'ansport kid o ,t of their n r~hborhooa

to another school , and T approv ^f tha. -- ; t ; s a - r'y to^+f, l

F r' .'

Ts the Prtn.^.ton p1An ad~q "at^?

T wo~lid ^ay n^-; 1,t mne m'ention another thin--, that i ---T wou, d

hone that ; f ther were and what T wou' d lHire to sF;e thcrFT'. 1s t}-'

hu ssin of ^+d >nt^ all over the plat^. T think it is eery imro-r4-ant

that som-e wh. e stuident^ ' hrov ht into Harl~mr ^h"^' -, a s way

of drivrinr homes or h'ir.-ing to the att~nticn ofl the w itp ^omimnrt;,

i a form' that that' ~-n 1- lnrn icnr , -ir-"o t.he, k;- -- wi 11 h,

aff -.- t~d, the ahomlnahie cor dit~ns try' prevail the' , and that T

+hi ', wvl 1 ho- very F i.1r n and maybe i n a tP^ r' noal s~s some

children in the^F: vr ars wil11 be d~prv'- j the~r soh-'c1 odu.ction

'ut mav4- there are some mire Ir'nortant thinr-'" to lea.^n abou>t.

Maybe for a kid and hia parents to see the insidA of one of thorn



Qhnols 's what mu st - -ffer'~d, for u s to oet anywhere. mhe

arathy and the la'~k of co'~e"rn aion"T the whits 1eade'r h4  in ?T^w

York, iln~hudin hut net only th'e p i ti eal adiniist-ration, ; " al.-

most ridi'1-"s cn itc °xtremes, because the y all k'-'w or they av-

r^P~n tol~A or they h a-- 1had the faots Drrent ' time' and time and

timie aroi , or ye"- and yefr' and y e'r-, and yet- the .e eonAitiens

pers'ist. Now lik°- T know or'-' Jhnicr Hier ^- -hool. in Tiar"lr , krnow

of one .T n r T-ii"h S '^ol -n Harlem where +her i s suzch a shertaa

of r'la'sroom spa^^-, that fo""r or f;^^- rlas'cn. " se th-' a" atori'?"

^i4 m~ltaon-o" sly -- well_ -- " ye rant te''-rh a kid anvthinv "'- der s u"

^r~unmstane"= , h ^'m's" e oan always hens' what li o oin " on it the

other ^la^^ mPeti^' a f~w rows away, and kids are kido' and 4o they

horse arouznd and wa"'> to their ''riend and whatnot, and ; t i?,st

r;.'i1'?71'-r' and. ye4- sa'jeh "o",ai-inY?- n~r'C- -

You will findr some nerenes, somn' ""ery tho htful ne'ro 1

too, T knew, yo- - av- said this to mn-', they ar' &aaincrt

the hu'-c'ier h"'^au s it co].v'-' rothin-, the s~ho^1 ite if is the r el

insz,, th'e bUSs'? are , only a ",yiboli "'al' -, and t~'ey

a~o apt?'allvT a~airst- i+ and will say so, nrw th~sP arm -ocpi- whoee

int-' rity caen't h- q~'A-tine-, s"-^, one of them~ T know wai' ra;GP
in the Harlem ""hool^-, ?a~ them,, r'e kn'~w in a way that n' itV'er
you nor I ^oQuid know, ?ii± e c,)' { ? t 's quite r3 -" ulou s to mnakr'

this an i s??e, what youi need i s movney for' thA schooe and le t- r

teeoher ~, lots of white tosher -, huzt -- the bulSin<' is a dce~pt ~n,

it dao~ivs the nv-'roes to make this an issuze. This -- T quote this

F'rom this yeu1nr man, S Carmi .hael is the person wh > sai

this, these words, there are ethers who said it.



We] l, it i s no 9oluticn to anything but T do sorm' 13 'it'd of

practic~l arrnements favoring t, 1ikF" tho oner- I mentior'd --

the hoi sainr -- and it 's a way of Curlther sustaining honefull.

the non- "io1ent character of the proto'st and may in fact be a way

in which we gcet more money for the s"^hools in Harlem, particiilarly

ass I say, ;f some white kids hae to too to Harlem schools and fine

out how awf'ul they arP, then there will be a new -- an additional

pressure on the school administr'atior to o sori-thin' abouit v-on-

'itions th'-r that they havens t had up to now.

WNP are un ag;ainst, then, the matter of the father or the mother

of a family who wants the hc-^t for their chipr!, which is a quit'

s-,lfish htut a very human way -- you know -- my child i not oin^

to fight the h > auain to rr t to the s'hools, now I will welcome

anv negro into this s'hoal but I will1 nit let my ^hi ld hF hussc-a

i f I can avoid it and as on~e of my negro friends sai -- and I

don't blames him -- he says Harlem i s no places to h' , heF says "I v

h'en and T know" -- this is a problem that is h~ard to deal with.

But than -- but my foelin then is, let the cormnlacr'ncy of~ the

white community be disrupted, I mean that all across the hoars? as

f~r as T can see, the r~calc'trant in the raecal crisis, the element

in sooiety to rooresent the real orstac-le to p ,blic inter ration,

is not the so-allchA die-c-ard southern se'rPgationalists, I don't.

think -- hut it is the nice white northern liberal, with all his

^ineerity and Poo 4 nmentions and what not, who ; asking now thfe

cauestion 'W~ell now, wha- do the negroes want?' and fail ' to reali ze

when he asks that qu estion that he is assuming that it is his

perropative to dispense to the negro, what the negro will het, and



that, I think, is the real Pssence ^f white supremacy, and I think

it is deeply embedded ;n the mentality of most northern -- whit

northern liberals and. it js that which must he' sor"Ahow ex~rrise if'

we are ?oinc to have pea~e--

n)id ycu ev', r read The Conqv~est b~tween Trvinr" Howe and Ralph

'lli ^ on?

T' a"en' t seen that ,yet, no.

Tt har on this peint.

Y , T rave heard son'ethin abovut it.

It i ^ a very imuortant do~'ument, I think.

The other thing that is distu~r~in to me 4 s that. so little

thoTht, ac far a I am aware at leas' , haG ,yet matured in either

the neg'ro r-omm'inity or a~1onc" the whites prol , ahoui how the rac "

'-an be r rson-ileA -- T mean, if' there man h^ a ^ertain ^rree of

"nfor'-Pd int~r'araeon it p"'li^ instit ti'-ns, h -t that is not the

name thln'^ a^ r°^'on~iliation and that 4s the issi"e that mainly '-on-

r--ns me, and I ru°r f'romv my pou~t of tTi~w what is re~ally a+" the

root of it i c -- hay in a pen s nothi^"- ;n tsclf to do wi th the

raA what it really has to Ao with is whether or not a man is

reason'-iled wi thin hims'-lf'; if T am free eno" h to love and avcept

myself as a hviman hemp , then I have no problem abou t accer~tinp

another hu>man heina, no matter wha+ impi r'ical dif'Qrenceos tberF may

he b-tween him and me --

ArA yo'i speaking a^ a ray~rolor*i t or are you speakinp" as a

theolou"'an when you say that, or both?

Well, I am n~ot a payrholor~i ^t and I don' t know 4 f T am a

theologian but--



Wal°1, I mean your role behind that remark, anyway.

y , theolecrally I would say, that is the real issue, and ;t

is an acutely threatening one to a lot of p~onle and ore that both

negroes and whites share in common -- I mean -- part of the problem

surely of the contemporary American negro 3s that he grew vn and

inherit^ -- not just the Qxile of slavery and sometimes physi^.al

and personal sufferinr of a sp'~cific charact'er, but also that, many

American negroes ac-q isceA In the ide of negro 'nferiority.

A psyrhiatri~t T know in- New Haven t~llQ me that he hag scorre

negro ps4-ients -- a psychoanylist -- he says it^ a shoc'king thing

to find in an analysis or even in preliminary in 7csti~cation, this

hidden fact, the negro doesn't even know it -- S.ambo is right, I

guess.

T know a number of negroe who hate themnselves and the w~y

tt becomes conqi'ertizer1 is they hatF themselves because they are

negroes, but I think the i:;sue is the same for s "^h a man, esscntially

the: same, as it is for a man who -- what? -- hates himself for any

other reason.

There is an ob j'ctive in this c'asr', conn ^ted with the visabili ty

and all. of that -- given that fact and I assume that to be a fact--

coiv'retely what is to be done as far as the -- just keen 't on the

negro for a moment-- I think it is probably right abouzt the white

man, I read your diagnc~"is --

I think there are two lev ls. There are a lot of practical

thins that can hJ done that might he 1h to create a climate in wh~ch

the -- whatever ,you want to call. it -- the theolosrical issue or the

issue on a more profouind level can be resolved, for example, it has
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now just become a matter of the survival of the nation, that there

be public interpration, you can't have an economy o!' this complexity

etc. that leave^ ou>t of gainful employment and therefore the

of education and ordinary right; of citi zenshi, you can't run an

economy that leave' ou~t twenty million people. That means, it seems

to me, that white men have a profound self-inter=-^t in a rarid? and3

as peac'eful puabli- int-~rnrati on a^ possible. Tf these people are

Axr'lvded from joim now with a'uton'atinn and all of that, then what

is going to happen? Well, the only social alternative is somie kind

of public assistanc^ and that is -oinig to >-, more rxpensivr. for me

than to ahdi.cat^ help to provi~de for them---

That ;s nv~t merely a race question new.

U o, no, ift i ̂ n't, it ; Q a ?.t~ly - it a^-'ut~ly aff'r+ this

prticuilar mro p in society.

It doesq ind~~ed, but now let's take say v number of j~'bs and Y a

n~mber of pe'ple and Y is b than X, you are solvin' somethi^ ,

i f you do a rat io or i f you do a p~'oport ion, yoe" are sol ri n somr -

th~in su>re, bi't yoi still } v something- v'n~o1 vd, s omething verv

ratically "Y' olv~d. That is a question --

Yp', T am ju st sayin* that we; have to ' e~in where we arm and --

take another thin v'Iich is -- we Terv mueh need, it would seem to

mc, a citl7enry in, the cou* try, we in~rea'ingly needr one that ;

highly educatn~d and skl llea ;n which them' is more opportunity fr

hig~her educat ion and what not -- well, amoniz others who need that

and p~rticularly need that are necro citi;rrie.; but then if yo"" look

at the oollegeS, youi will f'ind now a lot of southern univt rcsities

and colleges that are tokenly interaratc'd, but then look at the
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northern colleges and they are also just tokenly inter rat-d, and

the main reason as far as I c~an see why that is so, is not heca ,se

there aren't qualif'ied negroe^ alroady coming o>>t of high schools

in a significant number, but. he-aise most neg~ro famniliec' ^an't a 'ford

k3,00.a ,year to send a kid to collev' , to one of the northern

coJ lep~r, so then T would adivocate and call it preferential treat,-

inent if you want -- I would advocates "p~cial sh<1ar~h inrs and spec'ial

efforts to rncrvit lar numb-r- of nepro stu.dents.

How mv-h ham the norr.o been d~ntr3 , shaken up?

T think erery munch -- that i s -- ; t has been what now, almost

over six yesr" sine' the p~aceful d'~monstration^ andi so on avc

^en orpanizn A -- d~most~'ations 1 ave been ^ oinr~ on, and in the last

say ,year and a ' alf, at least mere n New York, there has r - T

think, a very sirnif'icent ^han n the rartii ant- in the

demonstrations -- that is it~ the early d~yc it was stidvt. and

^ler~y but now like in thy, mar-'h on Wh'shinrton and the ^hool-tboy

^oos here and in fhicar~o, the p'~onle that ha" ' bnen demon~tratin'

alon, with student and ele7'~v and o on, have been housewiv'^' and

w~men who -.. middle-ab'ed nepro women wh^ work as dom tics, say, and

who may w^ll risk their j~b- by be'onmino *Y -'olve'd and who are T

think nat rally con~erv ativ ' abon~t and apat"'ntic, rhit they -- my

imnrr~csion i -- in s b'tantial numb~'r hav ncw bo^ome iv~volvc~i andi

that indicpt' that -- the da'vs of >nbstantial aTathv are over, t7I^o"h

that may be se'ic °-d-' by 'ynaien tom, I su.ppos- hut - -.

R a 'se of small d-'livery -- T mean -- of the demnstration ..

-- Buit that returns to oar disr'iisston of non- olenc> that--

wshen it really comes to the pra-'tical life of some American negro
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today. What has he dot to show for the non- iolert to~ticci W'1 l1,

the thingrs that I think he remmbe~rr' that fircst come to mind arF

the assination of~ M Evars or the bombinc of the church in

Birrninnham -- or the dogfs, the pr^ ice dog'- and r~seq and i llyv ,. 1,hq

and there ar'^ tho"cGand^- of peonl' who ha're heen in. jail andi -- a

over nd against token int'er~ratir n at the Tuniversity of PMissisaipp4 .

or what not -- i t mi .ht ?yen b^- a~r'gued that the non-vi olent demmin-

strations have increased th'^ reaistance to chanre' on the pert of

white people -- I don't know -- but T -ould llnd~rstand a rn-ro 'r]t-

ink, if that is what is taking place and eve~n ircrr~esing.

W3hen the crc, had a conference i Montegomery a year or so after

the dr'onstrvati'r there~, they ceouldn't ?et a ingle chur-'h 'iv~n

to them for the hi " meetin" , sorrothin r ~appened to the negro Comm'nity.

F)o youa havp arnr thpori inp abo 't that, any inf'ormation?

How lon? aco was this4

This was -- i t way a year and a half af tsr the -- I 1wave the

exact date soniewher " -- aftePr tree bus strike, the r us busiress there,

sur'ce~sf'ul demonstration and It ^'aie hav'k at a state~-wid^ ^on-f'erence,

not one '^,Tr~h was avrailable to therm for a meeting, for a rally.

P- t T think that wasn't true af'ter the bom~bingr.

No, T guess not.

T thin k they hgad a bir - - as well7 as the service the,, 1 ~ad. T

was in Jackson on some cages , somne ^'e^ two ,years ado

and there was to be a meeting in the negro e^onuninity that rve'ning,

and we were Invited to go, the lawver' and the finen=t who wer "

on the cgs~'s. When we arrived at this little negro '^hutr'h, ther' was

an arguement going on between the dceacons and the minister, the



miniter had invited us them , in which the deacons were saying

it i not fitting to use the c~hurch for a political p1 rpes or a

ontrov~r''al p "rpo , it is alright to c'ome here to pray etc. and

indeed, the meeting didl not take plae; trer was a prever meP+-

inrk tut nothinp° about tho d~monstratiorQ or tr irnt' r~ration ^ri -is

w'u^ pcrmitt'~d to b^ dise-ussed but T think that thiat kind of apathy

aqnd no- "ovmn __, -- s, °'r' v Bimini hin and T don't think

that it ;s a s "bstantial problem any m'r-'.

Prnbaly ^oim' nople 'r °" sci -'op' an-i Lc ' ' ia'-a will ': y tha±

it is.

Tt may ' more co in th Th'th th~an ;n the 'Torth.

ro yo", ravre any notion wb^v tre lena-'r~hir choi'1-d t~avc h.-rn e

~'eqvily ' o'therui it the r,vv''nt? Tf: tia^ 1" n altr' rd -o--wha+ n'-w

rat _..

w- ' 1, T ,, ps teat on-s an~w~r may hec T'ncle mo -- tha+ --


